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If the hottest topic of the late 90s ends up being "The Internet"-and please notice

peopleareceasingtotalkaboutthelnformationSuperhighwayandarejusttalking
aboutthelnternetagain-thenthehottestsubtopiciscomputerandnetworksecu-
rity. (Okay, I mean besides the World Wide Web') The Fifth USENIX UNIX Secu-

rity Symposium, this putt Jun"' reflected this phenomenon' More than three quar-

tersoftheattendee,*"."first-timeUsENlXattendees.Formorethanhalf,itwas
their first computer or network security symposium. They were there because their

¡ãù, a"rrrundeà it, or because it was' for them' unexplored tenitory'

Thepaperssubmitted,andsothoseselectedandpresented,representedthe

needsofthenewlnternetcommunity:threeoffourpapersonone-timepassword
research were presented, as were papers touching on IP encryption, privacy in gen-

eral, and hardening of the base operating system' A few case studies of network

use and abuse and protection were offered'

ontheUniformsideofthesymposium,Iwasmoderatorforapaneldis-
cussingtechniquesandmechanismsforassuring..privacy,,'and.Icommentedthatl
looked forward to a day-soon, I hope-when privacy mechanisms in computer

andnetworkcommunicationsbecomeu,"o.,,,o,'placeastheenvelopeinwhichl
mailabillorapersonalletter'Iwouldlikemye-mailsoftware,forexample,toau-
tomaticallysendallofmye-mailencrypted,ifitcanfortheaddresses.Iflhavea
pubiickeyonfileforunudd,".,"",thee-mailprogramwillusethatkey.Ifldonot
have one on file, the software will query the network and try to obtain a public key

fortheaddressee.Ifandonlyifnopublickeywasfoundfo:ll"individual,would
themessagebesentunencrypted'Yousee'inthisway'itwillbecomecommon-
place for rne to use 

".yptotåly 
to send e-mail and out of the ordinary for me to send

e_mail in the clear. rori u. g}va of thepostal mail I send is in sealed envelopes,

withtheoccasionalnotescrawledonapostalcard,g0%oofmye-mailwillbe
sealed. Most of the time I am not hiding any secfets. In no case am I trying to

coveracrime.Andyet,evenwithlittletohide,thenormalwayformetosendp-
mail is to do it in a sealed envelope'

Andsoon,Ihope,thiswillbethenormforallofus.Cryptologywillpro-
tect our business oeariös, our friendly letters, our terminal connections, and our



file transfers, and authenticate our identity to our computer systems and to our cor_
respondents and friends.

Henry L. Stimson, secretary of state under Herbert Hoover, is quoted as
having said, "Gentleman do not read each other,s mail!,, while this may be true,
the world, and so the Internet, is populated by many who are neither gentlemen nor
gentlewomen.

The papers presented in this volume represent extensions or additions to
works presented at the UsEMX TINIX security Symposium. The authors, in each
case, have expanded or revised their previous work. Each matches the different
areas of interest represented at the symposium: The .,user problem,, and threats and
vulnerabilities; user authentication in a time when only fools use reusable pass_
words across the Internet; encryption for privacy; and hardening the basic UNIX
operating system. Each discusses topics that will continue to cóncern computer,
network, and especially Internet users for the foreseeable future.


